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. SHORT LOCALS.

Vote Tor Qnay.
Coons are plenty.
Get out the Tote.
Don't mil. the election.
Republican! to the polls.
Keep ,tep to the Ohio music.

Pr oi axV, $1.00 .hoe.
Don't forget to rote next Tuesday.
GWe them Ohio political medicine.
The election will uke place next week.
"r. weidman is on iTimttoMercercounty.

Republican., don't miss going to th. elec- -

Ever ff.n..u:.. i ..j --vrrcm snouid turn out at thepolla.

Do not allow the election to go by de--laulL

ta
Samuel Gushant, of Patterson, U Siting

Quay made a ringing tariff-speec- in Bea-ver connty.
Vote for McCauley. ,ote for Caveny, rotefor Sieber.

Railroad accideota have been numerous
this autumn.

Watches, jewelry and silverware for saleat Rollman's.
The place to buy hardware and stoves ist McClintic's.

A number or dogs in McAlUterville hare
been poisoned.

Tobias Auker Las had a new roof put on
his dwellng house.

Sportsmen report the juirrel crop as a
good deal scattered.

Joseph Pennell has moved into his new
. bouse in Patterson.

Fanners are busting corn as fast as the
weather will permit.

Tbe Democrat an4 Register othce is to
bare a new tin root.

Ah! when you drw on the turkey be cer-
tain that it is a wild one.

Newport proposes to raiie a company to
join the National Guard.

airs. W. D. Cramer and daughter are off
to the west to see friends.

Tbe railroa'l company does much of its
white-washi- in the tall.

The Patterson House, in Patterson, is
ing and

Evangelist Moxly. will move the sinners
of Williams port in November.

Don't forget the sale of the John Bono

farm, to take place on Thursday.

It is not ''victory in the air" that is wan-

ted, it is victory in tbe ballot box.

Drueeist Hurry, of McAlUterville. has
been east Duyiog a stock of drugs.

Wild duck shooting claims the attention

of sportsmen on tho Susquehanna.

But the celebrated Carlisle make of

shoes at Heck's Boot aul shoe store.

Tbe Jacob Beidler tract of laud in Wait
er township was sold to for $173.

Some of the farmer will get cold lingers

if they don't hurry np tbe corn busking

Fishermen report that eels bare all gone

into winter quarters- - Good tor tbe eels.

Walter Owen will open the Mifflin county

Institute, November 16 at 2 o'clocc P. M.

Every pa"" of the Walker Kip Boots guar-

anteed and for aile only at G. W. Heck's.

The best boots in the market are tbe

Walker Kip Boots lorsaleat G. W. H eck's.

Ed. Kaufluian bought the homestead farm

in Walker township, on Saturday for $W0.

Still they go ! those fine kid top, ladies

shoes, at G. W. Heck's. Price only $1.73.

Tbe Dunkers held communion service in

Freetpring cbnrch last Friday and Satur-

day.

Hiss Mussie Diehl is in Philadelphia,

buying targe ol fall and winter

.... j ha Arbor Da. Do some
laursuej -

rood in the world by planting tree on- -

that dav.

The Greenbackers ofBUir county held a

convention and nominated a county t.cket

Igt week.

TM ground is more thoroughly
with.n . per.odtimewith water, than at any

ol five years.
has beencoalthat stoneIt Is reports

. fir miles
found in p. !er'swouma.n

from Daupbin.

Vra. Jacob Beidler bought tbe homestead

at public .aleonS.t- -ptv in this place,

nrdav for $1210.
his instructed

THeMsyorofHarrisburg
heard

to a--..n persons

wXhought the Jacob
in

KUford township, pubhc on

ctnrdsf lor if
son of E. S. Parker, f

Err ..
Parker,

.-.- from which he was shi- -

from a dicsum

ritb
, C- o- will I""1"" J

McK.mp .,,:. They
.ssb.br.nds.door.- a-

IstninsT IB Hi
rnn oewp . h township,

01 rruie-- B

James Banks, near
.7. urrt red fos on

!T Vert, o. Saturday.
V' the intent of Ja- -

Mer bonght

cobBeidlermtheB--
th' to busklot i snnu one to

day oe e toii .lection ..!,u 'Ynuckoffiiitiniew
and T0,e.

the poll, h i

CanU-otbepu- t

thebig- -:
S'bUb ewmnot drink J- -.

. .
water bow "

r succour aam

h,, been u)u"" .n awthe t,uai6--
pr.th.tUbo.ne at,t

".TbompwiUt- --

no nncommon uccumnr t ,i
poeple who talk about good and polite so-
ciety to be ill bred people.

A Chambersburg preacher refused to mar-r-y
a white woman and a colored man, whocall. A on him Tor the purpose of being m d.

A Mifflin county farmer paid twenty five
dollars for New Foundland dog tn protect
his fields from intruding cattle so says tbe
Gazette.

There are four hundred and eight, In-
dian, in the Carlisl, school. What a time

suouui mey all take to
wnoopiug.

A festival was held by the Spruce Hill
Cornet Band at Spruco Hill school house
last F ridav evening. The Port Royal band
was present.

McCahan's saw mill at Macedonia has
been raised Irom the ruins of the fire, and
will toon be in working order. Send in
your orders.

Tbe new marriage law does not keen neo- -
ple lrom getting married. S ome or the mat-
rimonial candidates say that it makes them
the more anxious.

Bible classes in some of the neighboring
towns are holding Mum Sociables those of

vvmiuuHKneggeg, i He nnes are
placed in the treasury.

The Democratic rooster received such a
thorough wetting in Ohio, thst he has not
been able to be out since. Go to the poles
on the day oj tbe election.

A young Jew of the same name as that of
the editor or the Philadelphia Press register-
ed at a hotel in Huntingdon and was mixta-ko- n

for Smith of the Press.
A Boston man whose wife has run away

with a drummer has sworn a solemn oath to
kill the scoundrel on sighi --ir he brings her
back again Fall River Advance.

On Sunday morning the frost was thick
enough to cause a shiver. On Sunday
evening the air was balmy enough to cause
crickets to get off their latest chirp.

Jesse Urubb, of Fayette, brought a load
ol champion cabbage to town last Friday,
no trouble in disposing of it. The heads,

ell, how big weiethey t Don't forget tbe
election

Wm. Rollinan keeps, in addition to watch
es, clocks and jewelry, all kinds of silver-
ware. He engraves the name of purchaser
on silverware, if tbe parties who purchase
so desire.

Wellington Smith, Administrator of
George S. Smith, deceased, will offer at
public sale a valuable farm of 145 acres on
Saturday, October 31, 1S85. See public
sale notice.

Turkey is anxious to have the powers of
Europe to step in and prevent a war. Cer-

tainly, Turkey does not want to lose her
European possessions wbicb she will do if
she goes to war.

The Presbyterian Synod in session last
week at Bellefonte, declared, by a unani-

mous vote, in favor of total abstinence for
tbe individual, and constitutional prohibi
tion tor the state.

Mr. Aumiller, county superintendent of
public instruction in Perry county, shot a
wild turkev. Superintendent Am man some

times shoots but the Perry county man is

ahead with tbe game.

A new roof has been put on the house in

which the Commissioners' clerk lives. It
is not more than ten or eleven years since
the roof that has just been taken off was

put on. It was a bad job.

The first section ot Forepmghs circus

train was wrecked by the breaking ot au
near Downingtown lait Wednesday

morning. The road was blockaded. No

people were hurt, but several horses were

killed.

Isaiah Berkey, of Port Royil, died last

Friday oft phoid fever. His son Emory

died on Tuesday previous, or tho disease

that took away bis lather, Mr. Berkey was

aged about 58 years, bis eon was about

23 years of age.

In an adjoining county a father went to a

Register to obtain a license for the marriage.

of bis son. The Register did not Know

ennurb to cive bim tbe license, and the

justly indignant lather sent his son to New

Jersey to be married.

Examine your ticket and see tbt you

vote for whom you desire. Tbe man woo

would slip a differcat ticket to a man from

the ouee desires to vote will steal the

shroud off the body or bis dead grand-mot- o --

er, if be has a chance to do so.

Though numerous causes may operate to
. ii i. r n in rfi

turn the Uair gray, u u
t.. the natural color is Hall's Vegetawe

For more than
Sicilian Hair Renewer.

have been enormous,twentv years its sales

but we have yet to learn ol its first failure.

Rum and boney is ai-- l to be one of the

best cough medicines for a family. The

wile can use her share or it the honey-w- hile

the huUnd, with his usual

devotion, get, aw.y with the nasty

rumFall River Advance. Raia or shine,

vote.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal states : W.

county man, who was
Wilson, a Huntingdon

of the Blair county
tried at tbe late term

court for raiding au Altoona boarding h..ue,

was found guilty and sentenced to pay

fine or $ i00 and undergo an imprisonment

of sixty days.

it is cloned thatsays,K western paper
other varieties, which

Clawson wheat, unlike
Er,d-.all- deteriorate, basgrea.ly improved

,i,,ceits'intro.l..tiou in Michigan some six

Its roductiveucss lSftir8t.ven rear. ago.

grest, and its 1u litil bVe

much improved.

Tnis is the time of tho year when dispep- -

at. telling ...e.r
ticsnd melancholy people

fellow pilgrim, thst they are growing into

vellow lear,"lo bad isn't it,
andthe "sero

wasn't every one iwra -
"just that kind ol leaf, what's the usoof

Bine melancholy over it f

tax law i an

-- r LiJatlo- - that should be repealed bv the
Ul

H the Commonwealth f
next Legi datura.

be run without swear- -
.. ...u-ini-a canmi

Jorie a. they a to be sworn under

thenewlaw.it" time for tlie concern to

Who drew the law?
break up.

Judge Dean, of Blair county, struck the

side of the marriagequestioncommons,
decided, that --here a man

.hen "be
a .. to be hi. wi.e, she is

en,led rights r . mamed -o- -o

matter ahetber a loru.al marriage

performed or not."reremon been

Liverpool Sun is responsible lor we
Tbe 2nd, J.niht. Oct

rheubach, o, Snyder county,,U. W.

I Vverand Henry Brugger, ot Juma.a
Fry"7wJre out hunting in the vicinity of
c'u '' captured six raccoons, one
Mirsnmfo-m.n- k. They then re--

ll .t2 in the morning
10 .ZTesbing speared an eel that

dossed, five and one-ha-lf

wbweighed,
San- -

poundg.-UP- 001

The Altoona Tribune remark., v.
Langtry, the husband of the notorious Jer--
ey my," avers that his only source of in.

" aonuuy allowed him by his wife
n condition that he does not molest her.

But then he isn't tbe only man in tbe world
- " pieasant to p a Woman to
seep him.

Merchant Espenschade's garden is very
lrounc, nut lor pumpkin raisins; it beat all
the gardens in this community. One pump- -
un vine produced six hundred and seventy,
five weight of pumpkins. Tbe largest
pumpkin weighed eighty pounds, and tbe
smallest ona weighed fourteen pounds. Es-
penschade's garden goes ahead.

Fish wardens are tearing fish dams and so
forth out of the rivers, and neglecting to
keep mining and manufacturing companies
from emptying their poisonous stuffs into
the streams. The poisonous stuffs that are
emptied into tbe streams are depopulating
the nvers or the state of fish more rapidly
than all the other causes combined.

Rev. Hays has succeeded in inducing bis
congregation to hold the Wednesday even-
ing prayer-meetin- g in the front part of tbe
preaching room. The congiegation had
been in tbe babit of holding tbe prayer-meetin- g

all over tbe room, that is, sitting scat-
tered. Mr. Hays has prevailed on them to
bunch themselves front, near the pulpit.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, and clear
complexion, are among the many desirable
results of pure blood. The possessor of
healthy blood has bis faculties at command,
and enjoys a. clear and quick perception,
which is impossiblo when the blood is heavy
and sluggish with impurities. Ayer's

is the best blood purifier and vita-aliz- er

known.

General Grant is In his grave, President
Johnson has gone to his reward, the coun-
try is sale, so what's tbe use of scraping
among the dead coals of the past to find out
from the traces in the ash pile whether
Johnson contemplated calling Soutborn
Senators and Congressmen to meet with
Congress in violation of tbe reconstruction
taws f What's tbe nse T

Tbe clerk that stands at the door of a
business place snd delivers remarks about
people that pass by, should have an intro
duction to the toe of tbe proprietor's boot,
and be boosted out ol bis situation. The
business place could lose nothing by tbe
boosting and the clerk would receive a
wholesome lesson in something that ap
proaches to decent manners.

The Newport News relates tbe following:
Wm. Kerr, of Tuscarora township, is in bis
eighty-secon- d year, and is worth several
younger men yet. Recently he cut one hun-

dred shocks of corn in one day, and he
might hae done better if he had tried hard.
Mr. Kerr never was in a railroad car nntil a
few weeks since, when he journeyed to Mif-

flin to attend the funeral of his brother.

George F. Mifer, of Lewbburg, Pa.
died last Thursday, aged seventy-si- x years.
He was a native of II orthumberland coun
ty, was educated in the common schools
and academies of that section of the State,
was admitted to practice law, when twenty-f-

our years or age, and bnilt np a large
practice at Lewisburg. He entered politics
at one time and was elected to Congress
when Juniata county was united in a dis
trict with Union county.

General William Howard Irwin, formerly
of Lewistown, is !; lesslv insane in

the asylum at LouisriHe, Ky. He
commanded a company ol Juniata valley

men In the Mexican war, was Colonel
or tbe 4'.Uh P. V., against rebellion, he
alterwards served on General Hancock's
staff. When in bis prime be was an attrac-

tive public ptktr. He is about 65 years
or age. About teu years ago he married a
wealthy and beautiful Louisville girl.

(io from borne to hear the news is a say-

ing that finds verification in tbe following
from the Bloomlicld Times of last week.

The champion coon hunters of this state are
Frank Shields and Dr. Myers, of McAIis-tervill-

Juniata county, Pa., who together
have a record of twenty-on- e coons, caught
in one week, with the aid of two dogs.

Three or tho coons weighed fifteen pounds
each, the others were average size. We

doubt it any other p;irty of two can equal
this, ir they can, we will bo glad to hear
from them.

Sharpers induced a rarmer named Jonss
Dayman, living noar Newville, Cumberland
county, to accompauv' them to that town

pretending that they would show bim how

to mite $500, but be had to furnish $250.

Tbis be did, and when be went to their

room in tbe hotel, they said be had lost his

money. They threatened him if he said
anything about the matter they would kill

him and burn hi property. Gay man was

so badly scared that be said nothing to any

one until he reached home and told his son.

By that time the sharpers made good tbeir
escape. A reward of $25 is offered lor their

capture.

Two young men visited tho door of Mrs.

Iowery'sbouae, Friday night, and proposed

to amuse themselves by tying a stone to a

siring and the string to tho door-kuo- and

then from across the street tuuy pulled tbe

.iiiwnJnl stone back and forward. It
wasn't the old fashioned "lick tack" but

the noise was something like the bang of a

battering ram. It was fun for the-- boys, but

Mrs. Lowery did not sue it ia that light, and

in protection to herself from such indigni-

ties, she appeared before Squire McDonald,

stated her case. Tho young men were left

off by payment of costs which was an eay
escape from thuir thumping dilema.

It is not knon whether tut Dcmtcrmt

and Rtzir h recovered from ita fright

at the Republican Juggernaut. The Tri-

bute is stiil wiitbiug in the agony of a scare

at the Republican ring. It is a pity for our

enterprisii'g contemporaries that they sbouid

be thus rrigliteue 1. IT they were ou better

terms with tbe fat, slevk chairman of the

Republican party perhaps he could eulight-e- n

tbeiu, but as ibe case stands such cannot

be the case, ad tbe long, slim chairman of

tbe Democracy is two busy iu the John

Gi Ipin chase after Independents to stop to

whisper consolidation to tbe frightened

Journalists. It is believed that tbej would

still be happy if they could be brought to

think alike end agree as to which it shall be,

to be crushed under Juggernaut, or squeez-

ed to death by tbe Republican ring.

The Perry Freeman remarks : Tbe pres-

ent campaign is in oue sense no campaign,

in that it is devoid or all the accompani-

ments of a political contest. There are no

meetings, no stump speiking, and very lit-

tle discussion ia me newspapers. Earh

ptrty has a chairman and rooms for his nse

and that Of the State Committee. This is

all the evidence we have that a State Treas- -

-- :n k. . ihia tail. The Dems--
U CI nil! w j i n

' crats have do idea of wiping out an adverse
i majority of $81,000 .and more than that
j they are disappointed and divided into fac

tions. On the other nana cepuoiicsca in
over coLfident and this may lead to reck-

less carelessness. While it is yet time to
think and resolve, we would simply say,
let nut double assurance full us to apathy.

This from tbe Altoona Tribune ' or last
week : The other nigbt there was a ball"
in Ibis city. A newiqaper man wending bis
way homeward long after midnight ssw
drunken young men promenading the streets
wiih young girls banging on tbeir arms.
Some of the girls couldn't hare been over
fifteen; all that came under the newspaper
man's observation were very young. As he
looked at them indignation took possession
of his soul not at the young people, for
they probably have no better sense but at
the parents who deliberately retire to their
couches and sleep the sleep of calm confi
deuce, while their girls, no more than chil-

dren, crowd a heated ball-roo- m or wander
up and down the streets in tbe company of
a young fellow half crazed with rum.

Tbe Bloomfield Advocate or last week
says : On Monday, tbe 12th. C. K. Smith,
ot Miller township, met with another terri
ble accident. He was reeding a threshing
machine, when by some mishap his right
band was caught in the cylinder of the ma
chine, and tbe flesh was stripped to the
bone from the second, third and fourth Au

gers, and the thumb was bunted open. His
index finger escaped injury. Fortunately
no bones were broken. Mr. Smith has been
peculiarly unfortunate in meeting with ac
cidents but fortunate in always recovering
from them. Some twelve years ago a colt
he was driving ran off snd threw htm out
of a carriage. He was badly bruised and
cat about the face. About three years aeo
in stepping from a bogey be broke the bones
of one of his legs. We hope tor his speedy
recovery from the present accident.

A Quarrel.
There's a knowing little proverb,

From tbe sunny land of Spain:
But in Northland, as in Southland,

Is its meaning clear and plain.
Lock it up within your heart;

Neither lose nor lend it
Two it takes to make a quarrel;

One can always end it.
Try it well in every way,

Still you'll find it true;
In a fight without a foe,

Pray what could yon do f .
ir the wrath is yours alone,

Soon you will expend it.
Two it takes to make a quarrel;

One can always end it.
Let's suppose that both are wroth,

And the strile begun.
If one voice shall cry for "Peace,"

Soon it will be done.
1 1 but one shall span the breach,

He will quickly mend it.
Two it takes to make a quarrel;

Oue can always end it.
Young People.

Public Sale.
Wellington Smith, administrator of the

estate or bis rather, George S. Smith, de
ceased, will sell a farm or 143 acres, 120

acres or wbicb are clear and in a good state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a
large frame bouse, bank barn, wood house,
corn bouse and all necessary out buildings,
in a good community, in Walker township,
Jumata county. Pa., situated along the turn
pike between Mexico and Thompsontoarn.
Sale to take place on the premises at 2 o'-

clock, P. M., on tbe Slst day of October,
1KS5.

Communication- -

Ti bbett Towssuip, October 28, 1S5.
Pliny Calhoun shot a wild turkey the

other day.

Mr. Isaiah Barkey was buried by the G. A.
R. and tbe I. O. O. F.

Quite a oumltcr of t wu folks were out in

seaich o( last week.
Mr. Van Sweriuger. of Bealtown, was in

Port Royal, one day last week.

Will Land is took first premium at the
Fair on heavy draught horses.

The tuneral of Emory Barkey was largely
attended by friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Uench of liarrisburg. are
visiting at W. T. McCulloch's in Port Roy- -

si.

There was a festival at Spruce Hill on
Friday evening for the benefit or the Spruce
Hill comet band.

The heaviest rain this fall fell last Tues
day night, and caused many of the small
streams to overflow their banks.

E. W. Derrold, the miller at Hertzlers
mill, bad s fine beef to die for bim the oth-

er day. It bad eatan too many pumpkins.

Rev. J. II. Stuart has come to Port Roy

al to spend some time, l is health having
failed him. His congregation has given
him a vacatiou for six nunths, that he may

improve his health.

Rev. S. S. Wallen filled the pulpit of tbe
Presbyterian church on Sunday morning
and evening. He delivered very able sei- -

mons on both occasions. Ho took for bis
text in the morning. Psalms xxiv, 7, 10, in

clusive, and in the eveoin g, St. Luke xix,
42.

Plato.

Communication.

krom oub special correspondent

Pot Roial, October 26, 1385.

Our streets are in a splendid condition at
present.

Many children have the whooping cough
in tbis place.

Miss Jennie UcCulloch, of Huntingdon,
is visiting here.

Dr. (ieorge McCuIIoch was in town on
Wednesday, last.

Rannels It Son have the finest arranged
and handsomest store in town.

Samuel and Thomas McCullocb, of Har-risbu-

were in town last week.

Clinton Ba.sbore, W. R. Buck and Geo.
Funk are running on the railroad.

Dr. Chas. F. navice ttok bis departure
for home, in Mifflin county, on Monday.

Rev. Ague, of Millers burg, Pa., spent a
week visiting at tbe residence ot Rev. F.
Adams.

' Mr. Isaiah Barkey, one of onr most res-

pected citizens snd son Emory, died last
week of typhoid fever.

The band and quite a number of our citi-

zens were in attendance at the Spruce Hill
festival, on Friday night.

A fonng Folks Cbrihtian Association
has been organized in the Lutheran church
and meets every Friday evening.

Mrs. N. I Hench, of Ilsrrisbnrg. accom-

panied by her three children, are visiting at
the residence of W. T. McCuIIoch.

Miss Maggie Gibson, of Duncansville,
Blair county, who bas epeut several weeks
with her many friends here, departed lor
home on Monday.

FAIR PLAT.

Mates From WaahlBgtvB, Pa.
Washington connty constitutes the 24th

Congressional district without sn associate
county.

At the coming county institute three hun-

dred and twenty-nin- e teachers of the coun-'- y

are expected in ' town, there are about
three hundred and thirty-thre- e all told in
the county.

There i. court about six months a year.
One hundred criminal cases are pending for
the coming session. There are about eigh
teen prisoners in jail. Two cases for mur-

der will be tried at the nexs term. One of
the cases against the chief of police of the
town for shooting John Wolf, who was try-
ing to break into a boose in tbis place. A
large number two hundred and forty ju
rors hae been drawn for these cases. Tbe
other case is that of a citizen of an other
town for the shooting of his wife, the wo
man is not dead but no hopes or her recov
ery are entertained.

Some or the churches hsve pipe organs
and fine music

No Latin recitations were rcade by Soph-
omore or Freshman classes on Friday and
Monday, because of a necessary absence of
the Professor at tbe sjresbyterian Synod.

On last Sabbath, because of the absence
of the regular pastor of the second Presby-

terian church, Dr. J. D. Moffat t, President
of College, preached, morning and evening
to crowded audiences, part of which sat in

the aisle, of the church.

Female Seminary students generally go to
the first Presbyterian church and all in a
body, some go to tbe U. P. church and
some few to others.

Trinity Academy students dress in mili
tary uniform and go in a body to tbe Epis

copal church.

The College Faculty solicit each student
to attend church, at least, once every Sab-

bath, at some one of the churches in the
town.

The Republican postmaster is still in of
fice here. He has three assistants. He is a
one armed man, having lost his limb in the
war. His name is Stocking.

The county election generilly goes Re
publican by almost three hundre of a ma

jority.
Several days ago the college students met

and by a considerable majority decided to
patronize, especially before all others, such
business places in town as advertise in the
newspapers.

A paper by tbe name of Tbe Jefferson lan
will be edited by college students. It will
be printed in the Daily Reporter's othce of
this town and will be issued once a month
for one dollar and twenty five cent, a year.

Rev. Stanley, a West Virgiuia preacher, a
nephew or Stanley, tho great explorer of
Africa was in town stopping at Dr.
Young's.

There are several cigar nianufactorija in
tbis place and one at Canoonsburg.

Tbe Academy at Caonon-ibur- is attend
ed by seventy students.

A great deal of barbed iron fence is in
use on the surrounding farms.

LeMoyoe's crematory never looses its at
traction. Only a day or two ago a large
company or ladies visited the place.

Tbe College students took in tbe picnic
ot the Agricultural Society.

Tbe gray and black squirrel abound in the
woods of this county.

This is a billy country but uo mountains
are io sight.

Bicycle riding is freely induTg-;- in by a
number of people here.

J. F. S.
Wasbisook, Pa., October 20, 1X5.

niv.n--- - - . I

atirirv rv. th- - !. i.t i- - r !

Barker, son of Issiah and Mary Jane Bark
ey, in the Zid year of his age.

BARKEY On the 22d int., Vr. Iaaiah
Barkey, of Port Royal, aged about l yars.
The deceased leaves a widow and lour chil-
dren to mourn their loan.

MIFFLIJITOWN MARRKTS.

MirrLisTOws. October 28.
Butter 16
E(tis 20
Bam 12
Shonlder 8
Sides ;

Lard..... ....... .............. i

Ragsy MIFFLIKTOWN GRAIN MARKET
Wheat Ma'.)
Corn, ........ .... 4Ua1l
Oatf, 2i
Rye m
Mew Cloveraeed... 5 6
Timothy seed . . . . . 2 00
Flax seed I 4(1

Bran 1 H)

Chop , ..... 1 'jll
Suurts I 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 2
American Salt..... 1 UUal 1U

miLADELrUIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 21. 18-- Wheat,
Pennsylvania rt d Xo. 1, $1.01. Corn No.
4, 60c". Oats 32c. Rve 05c Live chick-
ens TaMc pt-- r lb, ducks 9c per lb, iires--

chickens l lc gt--r Hi, dressed turkrys 4a
15c per lb. Kgss -- 26c. LuUci lSoitic
Cl:verced Oc per lb. Rye straw $19 per
tnv . II ay $ 1 2a 1 8 per too.

East I.iBKKTr, Oct. 24 Cattle, nothing
doing ; all through coniftiiMientk; receipt.,
lOiiO head, ahipiut nts 274 bead, hipnients
to New York yesterday 80 carloads. Hogs
slow; Philadelphia l.8da3.90; Yorker,

; receipt 5400 he id ; sliipin nts
670H bead; shipram's to ftew York yesier- -
terday o car'oads. Sh,p dull; no'hini;
doing; rccipta d, shipments 100
bead.

McMps & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal I'cnua.
XAirrACTi'tKRs or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING,

MOl LDISGS, FLOORISGS.
Also, dealers in sMnle, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. All
orders should be scut to.

McKILLlPS fcCO.,
1 Port Royal, Pa.

pEABODY lfOTF.L,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south ot the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business eentrc ol' the city. On tbe
American and Enropean piatis. Good rooms
tioui iilic io S3 Oil p-- r dav. Remodeled and
u. ly luibisurd. Y. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
?.'ov. 21, 183, ly.

to double thir profits or introducing a line :

of new goods, indispensable to all families
trill address for mil particulars, HKALTU
FOOD COXPAMf, Sn. 72, 4ih Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, 86-l-t.

From Pole to Pole
dtr.r' r1 ISm dmn?isttratrd It

jKwi r r.ttv fr all ducaac ot the blood.

The Harpoor.ers Story.
A-- - BtJord, Jun J, IS S3.

Pit. J. C. ATM & Co. Twi-ni- r ?vr m: I
harpjon,-- in it ISurtii 1'avrirte, whec tt

.t- - of the er?w and mylf wrc la .lop it

Our wirbiotwt.l, i..it
w.t Uetrd:rf-- IMh pnrple hiolch all

im, and our breath i nu-- ruUaro. '' it
iy znA larfre we wer prt-it- blijr off. All or
Uic juice was acddcnutliy dcrtiryeJ, but th
ri'tain hd a i d'jaen bittuanf A.er'i
4ttrjtBiLLa aitd rave u tlwl. Me recov-ii-i-

on It tlwn I have rrcr acn tna
.n,i; l.t bo it by aav oiltrrtrwumMit for Efcurvy,
un-- t l'va seen a iroddral of it. 8iRg no men.
Jt.ti tn r.nr Almanac of your Saraaparill beta
tfvl fuir rary. I fhori:t J cm oagluU knew of
'.h , and you the tana.

!U;ectfui:y youra, Ealto T. WnraATB.

The Trooper Experience.
yatttn, BatuioiamJS. AricJMarck7, 1333,

ln. J. C. Atxb k Co. ttraUctuaa : I bar
much nlnware to tetntfy to Ut .Treat ra.ua of

..ur Barap-- t U. V hr bett atatiuntd
)k ro fur over 11 vey. duriop which time wj
h ui tc lire in vnt- - Blnff under caavaa for

a tiw kwel.( Mi what cll. d in th.a
.entry wHd-aor- r. 1 had t'o anive for

a mo time. 1 w4ftadfcd t uke .

two V'h of which madei my aorca
dipaiipcar rapidly, aud i am now quits well.

Your-- truly. T- - K. Bodi.
7 rooptr, Cap JKmua i. Jir

fiver's Sarsaparilla
- ti.e only thoroughly cnVettr
a .!) BM'dicine that eradicate the poiaona of

: Tfula, Mercury, and Cnuiviu i):aw
:uiu the ay sum.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, M&M.
Said by :l Trn??i-- U : Prica 91

dx botUua tor

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Goods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week by fresh supplies

from the head of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dresa Goods, Notions, Trim

mings, Blaok silks, Colored silks, Col
ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of tbe latest

shades, and also a fall line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fall, from the Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Shoes for chil

dren, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kind, Coffee, Sugar, llice, Tea,

in short exervtbing, ask for what jon
want

QCEEJiSWARU AND GLASSWARE.

Every house must keep op its tup-pl- y

of QUKEX8WAKE. GLASS-

WARE, WOODENWARE. This is

tbe store to call on for ii articles.

If jou cannot vii.it ui) place, jour
order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the stor.
MAIS STREET,

OrrosiTE CocirrllorsE,
Miiiiiiitowii, Ia.,

JI TeaeriCKi t rtriiiiii.ui; CHADS.

W
AGENTS WANTED imSpy of the Rebellion."
Numt aM'iliUK 1J th tmtf Utousomi . No ruiuiU-tlon- .

Ouly book of ita kind. Th"SPY"rwaiimny $rcrrt tkemar neror bforp publifihM. A
TaVihic Acroontof tbm conspiracy to MMaunata

Dbrolo. Pertlooa ipagietef of our fiDiui,
Bptxs tn th iUbrl Capitol; their heroic brvry
fully recounted ia thmm wind aketches. Tha
"Spy" is the moat thtiUintr vmr book
ever published. Idonwvl by hundreds ol
FreM and AaotV testimonial a. A laxgo hAad
aotue H pap; M Ul titration .

HTACENTS WANTED!
AOENT81 Thia book )mtmt-ihn- f all othra.

Orrttw AiMairv-- thommmi appl iiatinnn f r acescKa
Law b"H iwiwl We hare many amenta wfc

Li" w1 1 fruni two tn jlnr kmnlrM ccfru t,
pflLo "SPY sold only by cut

& - cntm, sod eta mot be funl in bookstore.
to merchant, farmem. m hanu-p.an- rmy--- ..

Absolutely tkr rati f arI rarr
kit.mt Wo vaotoDaratii t rry rmnd Army
Iot at.-- inerary townahtpaiitlroniity in the U.S.
For full pGarticiilani and terms to aiKtt adrrRS
O. .V. CaUtLCTUK VO tjiilialivn, ow Xoik

The rooat popslar Woefcly newspaper dcroted
toaetenee. HiciiQtca,OK)ovnnc disrnTerica,

and pateiktaevcrptiblubed. Every torn
br iiloatratd with aplandid omTior- - Iht
pabliratioB vrntitbceauMMtvaaarie:eycopea.a
r.f loformatiOB which no person should b- - wilnoac.
The popularilj of the Scu?mFic Axfrxcam is

ch that its cireulatttMi oearty acsls that "f K

other rwiptra of ita clas comn'd. Price f32)a
yar. Diamnnt roClnba. S'tldtT tTl newadea era.
MUHS A CO. rnbiwliara. iSo. 3bl Hrnauway, i .

akoa iff), haro
also AM T ilinvFipjht years'
nri. tir h; mem

t'A Lil'te r'ent Tf-- e and b prepared
I Tj Hv3 ta Cpi JlundretJ Thou-1- 43

til arp"; id ilj
f7 7 f !. i f.jroinwwifitn-- .

',9 (ru IrtJs-ViTt- i. Co7rT-ni;- t.

fKciinr. to iBrcntor thtr fisrbU in tLo
I nil Ml aiBTM. I IDIQI. "I(;rmar and other li.reum or tries, sil pared at snort notice ana ?u re"o"
faUyffiTce erthoat eUrfc--. Hand-boo- st

informatkon mdL free. Patents obUiRxl
thrtmch alnoa A Co. are noticed in thf j
Amencao (reo. The adantae of each notfce .

ereU vadentood br ail pexaoas who wih ttxlw
noae of tbeir jleat.

Addresa MU.11 A CO.. OAce SdUllLFlC
Aituucaur. Jbl broad va;. bw

3IANIIOOD?.i
haviDf innocei-t!- ; contrictwf Ihe ub:t ot
sell t)ii?j in his you'll, ami :u con-nq- i n ct
siiITi.tcI all ihe burrra ni i! IiiMj uciiv
Lost M.inlioud, d L'vCy, Gcr.iT!
ProMration, rtc, uiit S eyiuj'afy f"r
for bis MilTcrfrs, icx:'. .r.-- '.ht: r.c:ic
by abuh bo ass flnaily rrrnl. Aiiiircn
in confidence. J. W. 1'fNKNKT, 4i
Cvdar St., ew York. Jan. 8, j.

Itrutea at 3 &nl

t in Vpe,
if'BIBLLf J tviiiLT. Tncti;uf and accil- -

fKpo-t-a m onler ox
cou for two trccitf. kAre

f chanca for atfpnta to Bsittt
" fil TUU0 TVM.Y LIECR-U-

TA Henry eut ru. ox.

Subscribe for the Snhnel mmi iucllUa. j

A.

The World Moves
AND

SO DOES SCH0TT!
--UD-

THE AGE OF PROGRESS

AT SOHOTT'S.

t

the large quantities of FALL AND WINTER GOODS now arriving are
taking tbe place of the Spring anl Summer goods which we have entirely
sold oat. It is against our policy to
the otner. e are starting onr i all
NEW STOCK of

Men's, Boy'sj Youth's, Children's Clothing, Hats, Caps !

GENTS P'URNISHING GOODS !
and are able to sell them at still LOWER PRICES than we ever did be-
fore. We offer no goods but what are new, of the choicest materials, la-

test styles, and lower in price than ever before. We have the

LATEST STYLES IN FALL HATS !
We have on sale, and more are to

Latest Styles of Gtnts'Derbys, including the celebrated Youman and Het- -
son snapes.

YOUR TIME AND MONEY is never
BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. We give yon the best and most
stylish clothing at the lowest prices. Boys long pant 3, suits from nine to
ten years, 2.37. 3.G2. 3 87, 4.25. 513. 6.00, 7.25, 7.S7. Boys' knee pants- -

suits, !?l.fJ3, l.f7, 2.78, 3.25, 3.87, 4.00,
twelve yeare old. Boys' Fall and Winter Overcoats, 1.83, 2.C2, 2.87, 3.25
3.87, 4.00, 4.C3.

YOTNG MEN S FINE DRESS SUITS, in four button Cutaway and
Sacks. We have them ia Brow n, Black
10.00, 12.00, 11.00, 1G 00. Our $16.00
made suit worth 30.

OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT comprises all the latest noveltic
of the season.

MEN'S SUITS We h ive a good
4.87, 4.H7. We have a good Union Cassimere suit at 85.63, 5.63, 5.63, 5.63.
We have an All wool suit at
one at 80 87, 9.S7, 9.S7, 9 .87. Our 812.00, 12.00, 12 00, 12.LJ Cassimere
Suits take the place of any tailor made suit worth 822.00 to 25.00.

A full line of TRUNKS AND SATCHELS.

EMU SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NTOWN, PA.
.April 15,1885-l- r.

mmimmm

laiai

THE
WBTEBS

COTTAGE

SO Years Record.

m temp ;

Eqoalled by Few and Surpassed by Rons.
Ackaowfedged by cnmpKe&t juds to

oe one ok uxa

BEST FOB THE LEAST SOXET.
If yon ara gonfe tn bar an organ do not fail to

send for our cmtaliruf and price list. W
oava b-- a eKtaUihed since IQm and

han a a) years' record.

TBE WESTERN COTTAGE ORGAH CO.,

ME.VDOTA. ILL.
TtTTT BAn? X78ZZTO

DR. FIHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP.
IT Km ncrrr f.ieA to give ih mot prrfrct tatn- -

Ih. ii. ands of mo "rm are uing it all
throueh the bm!, ad all are j li d with iu charm.
mgfrfects. Ir Maintains th Health bt
Kkktinc it rt- n- - aC Lie and 1iaikh(fa. Io
doc sturfy your hzi-- :th C'p.um or Murphs M.m-Iur-e,

but n?Dr, Kahrnc's Xcc?hJnfj Syrup,
which is alway fafe an I rcli.V V. It soothes and
quiets the Chili, U plivk 4' a. n and I wplammatkm
nd Rivr wrrt, NATt'irt. Sibfp f hmn and

RkST TO MoTHMi, ALL DkL' GRISTS AMD MsMClXal
IKALajt Sell it.

PmrrPFD Ft

HAGERSTOWN. MD.

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

tarPasteX

The Housekeeper's Friend
A3K FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold by the Grocery Trade generally.

carry goods over from one season to
and inter Season with an entirely

follow, no less than five cases of

lost when von spend it in our

425 Aged from four years to

and Dealer. Price b 88.50, 9.00,
suit takes the place of any tailor- -

heavy workin' suit at 81.87,4.87

88.72, 8.72, 8.72, 8.72. A better

Tbe Old RrllaM and Brat One Spoosi
staking Powder Made.

fOne Traiipraiaral to a quart of Floor.)
Ost the market for 10 tpsts and recommended

bj prominent phrHictans as bealthtuL

farraiiei ta lie free &om Ammonia
and all injurious

matitfaction.
Ask your grocer for frsa sanpla for trliL

MADS OUT ST

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Also maimf artmra of Quaker Table aiiea. Mk-Ue- a,

rreat-ro-x- . Maple STnipa. Flan.
In ir F.xtrecta, etc, etc.

IctT. LUUI8. 310.

TTOVE3 and ffKATERS, Ant WARMING
iKATKS, SCHOOL KOOM BKATR& Kid.

the Radlatloa sad TeatUatioa of anm nsa with tbe epwatloa of a wm an
r?su s.a'ao Parlor and Cook Motes, Raagas

inrEBML rcnt.TAcava, Ac
C'!rtnitr railed oa appOcatloa.

?32 Sa733 TZIZIZS k 1TT3. CO.

76 Beekman St. N. Y. City.

AYfc.R'5

Ague Onre
ecntins an antldafo forftll ma'arinl dliw
TiT whirl, o -r as kuonn, is rued fa ao

etlir imty. It cvtu lo Qiir.iiie, nor
:it miuenil nor d ;. -- ui iIi.TD m h&- s-

evjr, cocst-uiiuil-; to lnjirioi
e lrt-- t aa t!. u:io. tnt !rf.Te th

ittui ns healthy as it v&s tfui tliv ).;:ack.

TE VA2A5T AYZL'Z ICZZ CZtZ '

in t.iro eTiTT crvso f I'ever and k.or Ch:.l iVrer, Iiemitteut Fctc
h. b Afw, r.ilioas FtTer, mud Lirer Con
I'lmitt canned byma.aruv lueasoof fni!ur.
after due mil, dealers are autUorix.1, hjoar
:rn:ar dtleil July 1st, 1M, to areruud fh

suum-y-. J

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!!.r.tass.
SuM by ail lwufg".U.

Tho Sentinel m--i Repni 'iroa (.C is thw

pljte to get job rk di". Try it. If will

eity you i:' yv. T f au)thinj In t'j-i-
t Una.

W. HARLiSY'S
Is tbe place where jon can buy

t;:i: ci:st ani the cheapest
MENS' YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTHING

HJtT$, CJIPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepsred to eihibit one of tbe most choice and sl-c- t stocks er eJervd la

ti. luarlirt, snd at JSTO.XlSHiyG L7 LOW PRICKS f

Also, takn for units and parts of soits, which will be made to ord
at sbort notire, .;ry r aonahl.

Remember thf place, in Hofiman New Building, eorner of Bd(te ct
lb4 W

Water aW I" LIN TOWN, PA. fjasi.l,

I'

i


